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13/128 Crimea Road, Marsfield, NSW 2122

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 187 m2 Type: Townhouse

Scott Baxter

0298763133
Luna Li

0298763133

https://realsearch.com.au/13-128-crimea-road-marsfield-nsw-2122
https://realsearch.com.au/scott-baxter-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-epping
https://realsearch.com.au/luna-li-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-epping


Auction (if not sold prior)

Captivated by a stunning bush outlook this charming double brick townhouse presents an abundance of natural lighting

with a greenery aspect in each room of the property. Showcasing expansive proportions, this 2-bedroom home offers a

tasteful renovation, allowing you to move in and enjoy. This homely property offers a renovated kitchen and private

bushy views. Providing all the comforts of home, lifestyle convenience & enjoys utmost privacy, step inside to lounge,

dining and open plan kitchen flowing out to the outdoor entertaining appreciating bush views. The property also offers

easy access to Macquarie University, Macquarie Shopping Centre, and within walking distance to local schools, parks, and

public transport options. Footsteps to the prized Epping Boys High School, a short walk to bus stops, and Macquarie

Centre. With a lifestyle suitable for young couples, first-home buyers or the savvy investor its the perfect opportunity to

make this townhouse your home.Features:*Split system air conditioning in main living spaces*A double brick townhouse

sharing one common wall* Move-in-ready with nothing to spend* Private and peaceful with tranquil leafy views* Walk to

Macquarie Uni, Centre, Metro and City buses* Eastwood Heights, Carlingford High, Epping Boys & Cheltenham

Girls*Spacious master room with a double-glazed window* Abundance of storage throughout the whole townhouse*

Bosch appliances for you to enjoy* Downstairs features a renovated WC, along with a stunning renovated kitchen and

laundry Locale:180m to Epping Boys High School400m to 288 taking you to Macquarie Park & City1.0km to Marsfield

Park1.2km to Waterloo Park1.6km to Macquarie University2.7km to Macquarie Shopping Centre2.6km to Macquarie

University Station2.7km to Eastwood Heights Public School3.5km to Epping Station5.9km to Cheltenham Girls High

School7.7km to Carlingford High SchoolIf you would like to make an offer please visit the link

below:https://buy.realtair.com/properties/134029


